To address complex problems in an increasingly globalized world, engineers must understand the ethical implications of their work on society. International service learning is one approach for engineers to gain this understanding. The purpose of this study is to investigate the benefits of international service learning on engineering ethics, more specifically macro-ethics, which is defined as an understanding of their impact on society through engineering. The quantitative study measured senior engineering students' macroethics understanding from a national sample of students enrolled in capstone design courses (n=2095). Students who participated in international service learning (ISL) through capstone and volunteer/work experience possess a greater understanding of macro-ethics compared to students without these types of experiences. Gender is also a contributing factor. Female engineering students possess an understanding of macro-ethics regardless of their ISL experience. Male engineering students with ISL experience have a greater understanding of macro-ethics compared to male engineering students without ISL experience. Male engineering students make up nearly 80% of engineering programs. The integration of ISL into engineering education can help these students develop an understanding of macroethics. Another approach is to recruit more women into engineering who seem to possess an understanding of macro-ethics without participating in ISL experiences.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Students graduating from engineering programs in the United States need skills and an ethical understanding to contribute to international projects that span countries and cultures. [1] [2] [3] Developing such globally-competent and ethically aware engineers is a defined outcome of ABET. 4, 5 Prior to the 2000 ABET criteria update, engineering ethics was often overlooked in engineering education. This resulted in four out of every five engineers graduating without taking a course specifically emphasizing ethics as a topic. 6 Fortunately, this trend has shifted. Ethics are now integrated more formally in engineering courses because of ABET requirements. 7 While engineering education at accredited universities emphasizes the ABET requirements for ethical responsibility, many faculty responsible for meeting these requirements still find them to be unclear. 8 One reason for the confusion is the multiple definitions and frameworks for ethics in engineering. 9,10 Herkert 11 defines ethics as having both a micro and macro component. Micro ethics views the topic from the lens of the individual and addresses ethical decisions that an engineer must make in his or her work. Macro-ethics views the topic from a systems perspective. The focus of macro-ethics is on an engineer's impact on society as a whole. These two views together create a more holistic perspective of ethics in engineering.
A majority of education about ethics in engineering focuses on micro-ethics, specifically the individual's responsibility to act ethical in their professional decisions. 11 There is much less emphasis in engineering education on macro-ethics. 10, 12, 13 Too frequently, engineering students do not consider the impact of their engineering decisions on society. 12 Engineers have a duty to uphold the welfare of the public. 14 Macro-ethics incorporates both welfare and equity. 12, 15 Training future engineers to consider the societal impacts of their engineering decisions is critical for students to ethically meet grand challenges in engineering. 16 One approach to teach macro-ethics is through service learning. 8, 17, 18 Service learning is a type of active learning where the goal is to build knowledge through the exploration of real-world challenges and problems. Students learn by tackling problems in a community setting and are often required to reflect on their interactions with their community-based clients. Inherently embedded in this type of learning are opportunities for students to consider how their engineering solutions impact the community, and society more broadly.
To gain an even more global perspective to solving community based problems is international service learning (ISL). 19, 20 ISL is a subset of service learning, where there is an added emphasis on creating an awareness of cultural differences and enhancing sense of civic responsibility as a global citizen. 21 ISL combines organized service activities and international humanitarian engineering principles to meet community needs. ISL is generally situated within three main educational contexts: (1) formal courses, (2) independent volunteer and work experiences, and (3) co-curricular experiences. Each category of ISL differs in purpose and emphasis on student learning.
Integration of ISL into formal engineering courses typically results in a more structured framework, due to adherence to ABET criteria. 22 Within formal ISL courses, senior capstone courses are the most common. 23 ISL volunteer/work experiences are usually independently organized by the student and a host organization. Most of the areas of impact for ISL volunteer and work experiences are outside of the field of engineering 24 , which may give engineering students different perspectives and values. ISL co-curricular programs vary in structure but these programs typically do not have a formal and direct focus on student learning. ISL co-curricular programs function to serve communities in need and rely on students having technical skills to contribute to real world projects. 25 Organizations like Engineers Without Borders and Bridges to Prosperity are examples of co-curricular programs.
Prior research about students learning ethics from ISL capstone courses offer a limited sample size of students predominately in civil and mechanical engineering 26, 27 , which may limit generalizability to other engineering disciplines. For example, Michigan Technological University's ISL senior civil engineering design course led to a positive increase in students' understanding about ethics, however the sample was limited to one class, and the results were discipline specific. Additionally, teaching and learning about ethics focuses predominately on micro-ethics. For example, Budny & Gradoville 26 , posed an ethics question to students in an ISL capstone course, asking "how much has your senior design experience enhanced your understanding of professional and ethical responsibility?" This question addresses students' perception of their personal efficacy in ethics, but not the impact on the engineering field.
Prior research on ISL volunteer experiences predominantly focus on why volunteers participate or opt for work in an international service organization. [28] [29] [30] Host organizations involved with ISL volunteering are typically non-government organizations (NGOs) whose mission is community improvement not student learning. [31] [32] [33] This focus on efficacy of their program means that learning from volunteer or work experience is rarely documented or evaluated.
The effect of ISL co-curricular experiences, for example, through Engineers Without Borders (EWB), on engineering agency, identity, and engineering skills is well understood. [34] [35] [36] [37] ISL cocurricular experiences appear to positively affect engineering identity, particularly among females. 34 However, a limitation of this prior research is the focus primarily on EWB, which makes the findings institution specific. Students who participate in regional and national EWB conferences presents some self-selection bias. Additionally, while engineering agency, identity, and skills have been studied within ISL co-curricular experiences, the influence of this type of experience on ethics is not well understood. [35] [36] [37] ISL experiences may provide the missing macro-ethics component of ethics education for students due to the global nature of the experience. The different types of experiences through formal capstone courses, volunteer/work experience, and co-curricular activities present an opportunity to investigate how varying ISL experiences each shape student understanding of macro-ethics. The purpose of this study is to measure the effect of ISL experiences from capstone, volunteer/work, and co-curricular activities on macro-ethics understanding among engineering students in the United States. ISL in capstone, volunteer/work, and co-curricular activities each represent a uniquely structured approach to learning. The expectation is that students with ISL experiences possess a deeper understanding of macro-ethics than those without ISL experience. The expectation is also that understanding of macro-ethics will vary between types of ISL experience. Prior literature about ISL is often institution specific. So another expectation is to find differences among students with the same type of ISL experience but differ by institutional type. Gender is a contributing factor to observed differences in engineering identity among students who participate in co-curricular ISL like EWB. Female engineers who participate in EWB hold stronger engineering identities than female engineering students who do not participate. 34 The expectation is that gender is also a contributing variable to differences in understanding of ethics.
RESEARCH QUESTION
More specifically, the research questions are: 1) Do students with international service learning (ISL) through formal capstone courses, volunteer/work experience, or co-curricular projects possess a greater understanding of macro-ethics compared to students without these types of ISL experiences? 2) How do students with varying ISL experiences differ in their macro-ethics understanding? 3) What influence does institution and gender have on macro-ethics understanding among students with and without ISL experience?
METHODOLOGY
The survey instrument used to measure macro-ethics was adapted from a previous survey called the Sustainability and Gender in Engineering (SaGE) survey. 38 The question from SaGE that was included to measure macro-ethics included items broadly about the environment, society, and the economy. 38 The survey question was edited to only include items about society to more closely align with Herkert's 17 macro-ethics framework. The specific survey item asked, "In your opinion, to what extent are the following associated with the field of engineering? ("not at all"=0, 1, 2, 3, "very much so"=4): improving quality of life, saving lives, caring for communities, addressing societal concerns, and feeling a moral obligation to help other people." To limit self-perception bias, the question intentionally asked students their perceptions of the field of engineering instead of asking for their opinion about acting ethically. 26 In addition, a five-point, instead of a four point, anchored Likert scale was used because prior literature shows that allowing respondents the ability to select a neutral position reduces discomfort for some participants, and grounding one side of the scale at an absolute value, such as not at all, provides an appropriate reference point. 39 Due to the reduction in items being measured from SaGE and how the question is being asked about engineering broadly and not directly about ethics, the survey question was validated using both a focus group and a pilot survey. The focus group included twenty engineering students. It helped establish both face and content validity. The research team was able to hear how students were interpreting the question and probe them to understand their perceived association between the question and engineering ethics. The pilot survey was distributed to 220 upper level engineering students. An exploratory factor analysis (EFA) was performed with their responses 40 to predetermine factor groupings with the five question items. 41 
Exploratory Factor Analysis
Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) is a method used to validate the independent constructs that the survey instrument measures. 40 EFA does this through the mathematical analysis of the responses to determine the number of relevant factors in the question set. The goal of an EFA is to determine the minimum number of common factors to show correlation of variables. 42 As an exploratory study, the question items aimed to address social implications of macro-ethics from several viewpoints.
Generally, a factor cutoff value of 0.4 is used for unreliable measures in engineering education. 43 None of the factors had a loading below 0.4. So, all factors were included in the groupings. Two factor groupings emerged within the five question components. None of the factors were cross loaded between groups, meaning none of the factors resided in more than one factor group with a value higher than 0.4. 42 The factors in the first group, referred to as equity, describe an engineer's ethical duties to people on an individual and society scale. The question components that factored into the second group, called welfare, describe an engineer's duty to take care of communities and preserve life. The factor groups and correlating questions are shown in Table 1 . While the number of variables in each factor are relatively small (two and three, respectively), the sample population receiving the instrument is large (i.e. greater than 200), which accounts for the low variable to factor ratio. 42 Each group had high loadings per factor, with the lowest loading being 0.459 (caring for communities), which indicates that these subsets are accurately describing the same construct. Finally, due to the small number of factors for each group, only complete student responses were used in the EFA and in the analysis of the results to maintain data integrity. A goodness of fit was then applied to these factor groups to ensure internal reliability. A 90% confidence interval was the benchmark. The Tucker Lewis Index of factor reliability was 0.99, which indicates a very good fit of the factors. 44 In addition, the factors show internal reliability with Cronbach's alpha scores between 0.7 and 0.8. This indicates a reliable fit. 45, 46 The 90% confidence intervals for the equity and welfare groups were 0.011 and 0.084, respectively. The confidence intervals indicate a high level of confidence consistent with prior engineering education research. 43 Each of the measurements used to validate the factor groups indicated that the groups were valid and reliable for the dataset.
Data Collection
The survey was distributed to accredited, four-year engineering institutions across the United States, both private and public institutions. Universities were chosen randomly from the National Center for Education Statistics. The schools were stratified based on size from small (<5,400), medium (5,400-14,800), and large (>14,800) institutions, and an equal number of universities were randomly selected from these bins for recruitment. Senior engineering students were the sample population targeted for recruitment because this group is the most likely to be enrolled in a senior design course where ISL may take place. This group of students have also had the most time and opportunities to participate in a co-curricular or volunteer ISL experience compared to juniors or sophomore engineering students.
Capstone instructors were mailed surveys and were provided with instructions to distribute the surveys in their senior engineering capstone course. Sixty-six instructors returned survey responses. The response rate was 53%. This is the number of surveys sent to participating instructors compared to the number returned. A national sample of n = 2,228 senior engineering students was collected. Of those who disclosed their gender in the survey, 77% were male and 23% were female, consistent with the national gender demographics of engineering students who graduate with bachelor's degrees. 47 The representativeness of this sample across the United States is shown in Figure 1 . Dots indicate home ZIP codes for at least one respondent (more than one respondent from a ZIP code appears as a single dot). Out of the 66 capstone instructors who returned completed surveys, 47 courses are represented in the results because of the response rate among students who completed all of the macro-ethics questions. The methods and instrument used in this study was approved by the Human Subjects Review Board at Virginia Tech. Student responses to three survey questions were used to cluster students by capstone, volunteer/work, or co-curricular ISL experiences. Students with ISL capstone experience were defined as students who responded "yes" to the question: "did your most recent in-major engineering design course include an international service component?" Students with ISL volunteer/work experience were defined as students who responded with "limited", "half a semester", "one full semester", or "more than one full semester" to the question, "while an undergraduate, have you done (or are you currently doing) any of the following?" with the item "worked or volunteered in a developing country". Students that responded "never" were defined as students without ISL volunteer/work experience. The same question also included an item for ISL co-curricular experience. Students who responded "limited", "half a semester", "one full semester", or "more than one full semester" to the item "traveled with an international service group (Engineers Without Borders, Students Helping Honduras, etc.)" were grouped together as students with ISL co-curricular experience. Students who responded with "never" were defined as students without ISL co-curricular experience. The sample size within the three types of ISL experiences were: 1703 for capstone, 1722 for volunteer/work, and 1762 for co-curricular experience. The sum of students between groups is greater than the number of students in the sample because students may have responded to more than one ISL experience. Table 2 distinguishes the responses by student groups with and without ISL experience for each of these three clusters. The largest percent participation in ISL experience is independent volunteer/work opportunities in developing countries, followed by capstone projects, and co-curricular experiences. While these groups are not mutually exclusive, the low percent of participation in these programs speaks to the limited integration and needed emphasis of ISL in engineering education.
The distribution of respondents is also provided by institution size (small, medium, and large) in Table 3 . The sample includes more students with these experience from large (n=1008, 48%) institutions, then medium (n=830, 32%) and small (n=257, 12%). Within engineering disciplines, a majority of participants were studying mechanical/manufacturing (n=419), chemical (n=403), or civil engineering (n=245) with the remaining respondents split across 15 additional possible engineering disciplines. The sample size decreases from Table 2 to Table 3 because incomplete student responses from the macro-ethics question were removed. Incomplete responses were discarded to improve response validity. While the overall size decreased for each category from the initial sample to the sample who answered questions about macro-ethics in their entirety, the student data within the three types of ISL experiences showed normal distribution (absolute skewness less than 2 and kurtosis less than 7). When comparing the number of students with ISL experience based on institution, the sample of students with ISL experience decreased slightly among students at large institutions (48% of the total sample but just 45% of those with ISL experience) and medium sized institutions (40% of the total sample but just 32% of those with ISL experience). There is an increase in students participating in ISL experience in small institutions (12% of the total sample but 23% of those with ISL experience).
In addition to comparing institution size, gender was also a variable checked for similar distributions between the type of ISL experience to avoid skewness. [48] [49] [50] Table 4 presents the composition of ISL experience by gender. Males compose the majority of the population in capstone, volunteer/work, and co-curricular experiences. Male students makeup the majority of the engineering population and the sample group. The difference in female student representation between the three types of ISL experience is not statistical different. 
Data Analysis
A score for each student was calculated by averaging the Likert scale score for each factor in the equity and welfare groups. Students that did not answer all of the questions for the factor groups were removed from the analysis. An independent t-test was used to compare students with ISL experience to students without ISL experience. A two-way ANOVA test was used to compare between students with and without specific types of ISL experiences. 51 Institution size and gender were control variables in this initial ANOVA test. Another ANOVA test was used to better understand the effects of institution and gender. The effect size between groups was calculated using Cohen's d. An effect size is the magnitude of the differences between two groups and it shows the importance of the means of the differences between groups. 52
RESULTS
Students with ISL experiences possess a greater understanding of macro-ethics compared to students without ISL experiences in both equity and welfare factor groups. Students with ISL experiences score significantly higher (equity: M=3.34, welfare: M=2.90) compared to students without ISL experiences (equity: M=3.14, welfare: M=2.67) in both their understanding of equity (p<0.001) and welfare (p<0.001). The type of ISL experience is a contributing factor to these observed differences. Understanding of macro-ethics is significantly greater among students with ISL experience in capstone (equity: M=2.85, p<0.001; welfare M=3.33, p<0.01) and volunteer/work experience (equity: M= 2.98, p<0.001, welfare: M=3.36, p<0.001), but not cocurricular (equity: M=3.0, p=0.16, welfare M=3.38, p=0.066).
Macro-ethics understanding is not significantly different by institution size (p>0.5) but is significantly different by gender (equity: p<0.01; welfare: p<0.05). Males with ISL capstone experiences have a higher macro-ethics score for both equity (M=2.98) and welfare (M=3.6) than males without ISL capstone experiences (equity: M=2.16; welfare: M=3.0). The effect size is small to medium. Cohen's d for equity and welfare scores were 0.2 and 0.3, respectively. Male and female students with ISL capstone experience score similar in their understanding of equity (p=0.9) but male students with ISL capstone experience outperform female engineering students in understanding of welfare (p=0.03). Female students without ISL in their capstone course score significantly higher in their understanding of ethics (p=0.01) and welfare (p=0.018) compared to male students who do not participate in ISL in their capstone course. Figure 2 illustrates these results comparing ISL capstone experience and gender by equity and welfare factor groups. Male engineering students with ISL volunteer/work experience score significantly higher in both equity (p<0.0001) and welfare (p<0.0001) compared to male engineering students without ISL volunteer/work experience. The effect size is small to medium with a Cohen's d value of 0.35 for equity and 0.3 for welfare. Macro-ethic scores among female engineering students were not significantly different with or without ISL volunteer/work experience. In other words, understanding of macro-ethics among engineering students that are female does not change based on their ISL volunteer/work experience. With or without this type of experience, female engineering students possess an understanding for macro-ethics. Comparing male and female engineering students, female engineering students' score significantly higher in their understanding of both equity (p=0.036) and welfare (p<0.01) when both male and female engineering students do not have ISL volunteer/work experience. However, when comparing male and female engineering students who have ISL volunteer/work experience, both hold a similarly high level of understanding (equity: p=0.9; welfare: p=0.9). Figure 3 illustrates these differences in male and female engineering students' understanding of macro-ethics.
FIGURE II EQUITY AND WELFARE MACRO-ETHICS FOR CAPSTONE EXPERIENCE SCORES

FIGURE III EQUITY AND WELFARE MACRO-ETHICS FOR VOLUNTEER EXPERIENCE SCORES
Unlike ISL experiences in capstone courses and volunteer/work experiences, co-curricular experiences do not appear to influence students' macro-ethic scores regardless of gender. Figure 4 shows the distribution of ethics scores for students with co-curricular experiences. Male and female engineering students with ISL co-curricular experience possess a similar understanding of equity (p=0.67) and welfare (p=0.92). Female engineering students without ISL co-curricular experiences possess significantly different understanding of macro-ethics. Female engineering students compared to male engineering students score significantly higher in their understanding of welfare (p<0.001) but not equity (p=0.08). 
FIGURE IV EQUITY AND WELFARE MACRO-ETHICS FOR CO-CURRICULAR EXPERIENCE SCORES
DISCUSSION
Three main findings emerged from the data: (1) male engineering students with ISL capstone experience possess a significantly higher understanding of macro-ethics compared to those without ISL capstone experience, (2) male engineering students with ISL volunteer/work experience possess a significantly higher understanding of macro-ethics than those without ISL volunteer/work experience, and (3) female engineering students generally possess significantly high macro ethic scores with or without ISL experiences compared to their male counterparts.
The combination of formal ethics training often in capstone courses 17 along with the hands-on experience with a global issue may allow male engineering students to more effectively apply their understanding of ethical responsible engineering. 4, 18 Female engineering students seem to already possess this understanding. The reported small to medium effect (Cohen's D of 0.2 and 0.3, respectively) of ISL capstone experiences among male engineering students means that the average male engineering student who participated in an ISL capstone course would score higher than a male engineering student without ISL experience about 55% of the time in both equity and welfare macro-ethics. Taking into consideration the large percentage of the engineering population that is male, the increase in macro-ethics scores for nearly 1 out of every 2 male students who participate in ISL through capstone is a substantially large positive influence on the discipline.
Male engineering students with ISL volunteer experiences scored significantly higher in their perceived understanding of macro-ethics than those without. While ISL volunteer experiences likely do not contain formal engineering ethics training, they provide students with tangible experiences in the field. Prior research explains how this type of immersion in other cultures increases students' abilities to understand the global workforce. 53 As macro-ethics apply directly to the field of engineering and its respective impact on society, having a deeper understanding of the field could increase students' macro-ethics understanding. Similar to the effect size for ISL capstone experiences, the average male engineering student with ISL volunteer experience would outperform male engineering students without ISL volunteer/work experience in their understanding of macro-ethics about 55% of the time. Considering the increasing trend of students both in and out of engineering who want to volunteer in developing countries 54, 55 , the 55% increase in performance could translate into a large percentage of students nationally who possess critical macro-ethic understanding.
While differences were observed in macro-ethics understanding between students with and without ISL exposure through capstone and volunteer/work experience, there were no observed differences between students who participated and did not participate in co-curricular ISL experiences. This was surprising given that ISL co-curricular experiences positively influence engineering agency and identity, particularly among females. 34 One explanation is that the goals for a typical co-curricular program are related to project deliverables instead of student learning outcomes. 54 For example, Engineers Without Borders provides guidance and frameworks to evaluate design and implementation plans, however they do not provide student reflection templates to guide student learning. 53 The emphasis of design and implementation allows students to gain engineering skills and experience but ethics training may be overlooked.
Higher macro-ethics scores for females than males regardless of ISL experience
In both ISL capstone and volunteer experiences, female engineering students outscored male engineering students in their understanding of macro-ethics. Understanding of macro-ethics among female engineering students is not dependent on their ISL experience. Female engineering students possess an understanding of macro-ethics independent of their participation in ISL. They outperform their male counterparts who do not have ISL experience. But when male engineering students participate in ISL capstone or volunteer/work experiences they seem to obtain a similarly high level of macro-ethics as female engineering students.
Female students in engineering tend to care more about social impacts and people than their male counterparts in engineering. 57 This tendency to consider social impacts and responsibility may explain why females possess a higher macro-ethics score than male engineering students. Female engineering students appear to already understand macro-ethics in engineering, so recruitment of more women into engineering can increase understanding of macro-ethics in engineering as a whole. Participation of female engineering students in ISL experiences is slightly higher than their representation in the discipline. So, while ISL experiences does not increase their macro-ethics understanding it may be an approach for recruitment. Connecting engineering to macro-ethics in freshmen college programs may increase the number of women who recognize engineering as a profession focused on addressing these macro-ethical dilemmas.
STUDY LIMITATIONS & FUTURE WORK
Student perceptions were measured once in a single instance of time. While this provided comparative analysis between the groups, the results are not able to measure change in understanding over time. Future studies could consider using a pre-and post-experimental approach to capture shifts in understanding before and after these experiences. Another limitation of the results is students who self-select into international service-learning opportunities are not controlled for in the data analysis. Some university courses may allow for self-selection into design projects and others may require mandatory participation without the ability to self-select. The survey to students did not ask about self-selection. Including this question in future replications of this study would provide more insight. Also, the integration of a pre-and post-measure once selfselection is known would help measure the effect of self-selection bias. Another consideration for future studies is the refinement of the macro-ethics instrument. High scores among females limited analysis because of a potential ceiling effect. Females with and without ISL experience scored toward the top of the scale. A revised scale with higher limits of macro-ethics or more detailed macro-ethic topics may help pinpoint differences among this group.
This study aimed to understand the differences between the three main ISL types. It was not, however, able to address significant differences among students who had multiple types of ISL experience due to sample size limitations. The added value of multiple types of ISL experiences for students should be investigated through more qualitative measures to understand the gains from each ISL experience or with a larger sample of students responding to the survey.
Investigation of ISL experiences by discipline may provide insight into which programs are best suited for ISL experiences. The number of students who participated in ISL was not a large enough sample to compare between disciplines. Future studies may want to target disciplinespecific opportunities to ensure an adequate sample population for this analysis.
Another opportunity for future work is comparing these results to results among students in domestic service learning projects. Domestic service learning may provide different opportunities than international service learning. In addition to the distance between students and communities, one distinction between domestic and international service learning is the cultural similarities and differences between students and communities. Understanding how each service learning structure impacts students could be valuable in integrating the appropriate service learning opportunity to achieve the desired educational objectives.
CONCLUSION
Prior ISL research investigates ethics on a micro-level predominantly in small-scale case studies and shows improvements in student capabilities of using ethics in their engineering work. 26 The gap in understanding about ISL experiences and macro-ethics nationally motivated this study. The results suggest that integration of ISL experiences may be beneficial to learning macro-ethics. In particular, ISL capstone and volunteer/work experiences seem to increase understanding. However, the increase in macro-ethics appears gender specific. Male engineering students with ISL capstone and volunteer/work experience report significantly higher macro-ethic scores while females with or without these ISL experience score high on macro-ethics. Surprisingly ISL through co-curricular experiences had no effect on macro-ethics, regardless of gender. Integrating international service learning projects within capstone courses and encouraging volunteer opportunities in developing countries over co-curricular experience may significantly help improve macro-ethics understanding, predominately among male engineering students. The relationship between capstone and volunteer ISL experience needs further exploration in a more explanatory approach but the results suggests that these experiences are one method to better prepare engineering students to understand the macro-ethics of their work.
